Academic Senate - Agenda, 4/6/1976 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNI A POLYTECHN IC STATE UNIVERSITY , 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
AGENDA - Apri 6 , 197 
3:15 - 4:45 PH UU 220 
- Continuation of March 9, 1976 Meeting -
IV . Business Items 
A. 
B. 
Reinstatement - Robert McDonnell 
Curriculum Packages 
1 . School of Business and Social Sciences (Att . IV.B.l .) 
2 . School of Communicative Arts and Humanities (Att. IV . B.2 .) 
V. Announcements 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

Approved Department PropnGals 
Sehoul of Business and Social Sci(mce 
/A. 	COURSES ADDED/ Units
-Bus.i.ness Administration Department 
BUS ;'O':) Cuns11111er Law 2 
BUS 468 Seminar 3 
Economics Department 
EC 323 Eurooean Economic Hist. 3 
EC 101 Intro. to Economics 2 
EC 22.1 ,2~2 Principles of Economics Y;L\ --7;7--
Political Science Department 
PSc 307 Am. Pol. Thought 3 
PSc 214 Intro. to Public Admin. 3 
PSc 315 Adm. Theory & Behavior 3 
PSc 316 Pub. Personnel & Fin. Adm. 3 
PSc 317 Comparative Adm. 3 
PSc )18 Public Policy Analysis 3 
Social Science Department 
ANT 410 Museum Methods 3 
GEOG 410 Geography of Calif. 3 
/B • .COURSES· TO BE DELETED/ 
Business Administration Department 
FPM 520 Foundatir.ms in Finance 2 
MGT 483 Applied Decision Making 4 
Political Science Department 
PSc 314 Public Adm. 3 
PSc 315 Public..Adm. 3 
PSc 316 Public Adm. 3 
Social "ci 'nce Department 
SSe 462 Senior Pro ject 2 
/C . SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN CURRICULUM/ 
Business Administration Department 
1. 	 MBA re~uircmcnt f rom specific courses 
t•, "area" r equirement. 
2. 	 Gen. Ed. Requirement fr,m GEOQ. 315 
to ch ice of ANT 201, SOC 105, 
SOC 201, GEOG 315. 
3. 	 Deletion of STAT 540 and MATH 540 
in MBA. 
4. 	 MIS (Mana~ement inf. Systems) prefix. 
Economics Department 
fvlATH ~31 additional req. in Qualitative 
Economics concentration. 
EC 228 4 units. 
Political Science Department 
1. 	 Public Adm. Req. Chance 9 units to 
6 units. 
2. 	 Change from PSc 401 to 403 as req. 
/D . EDITORIAL AND OTHER MINOR CHANGES/ 
Business Administr at ion Department 
ACT 301· ACT 510 ; BUS 201; BUS 207 ; 
BUS 404 ; BUS 460 · BUS 500 ; BUS 506 ; 
ACT 501; FPM 525; FPM 342; FPM 412; 
FPM 522; IR 118; IR 314; IR 315; 
IR 319; IR 410; IR 412; IR 518; 
MGT 201; MGT 206; MGT 302; MGT 311; 
MGT 331; MGT 312; MGT 341; MGT 413, 414; 
MGT 513; MGT 527, 528; MGT 530; 
MGT 581, 582; MKTG 204; MKTG 302; 
MKGT 304; MKTG 205; MKGT 406; MKTG 466; 
MKTG 508. 'J t. 5"""8'1 
Ec nomics Deoartment 
EC 304,306,324,325,334,339,340,414,433. 
Social Science Department 
ANT 310 ; SSe 460 , 463 . 
/E . CHANGES IN WAY GEN . ED . REQ . ARE MET/ 
Political Science Department 
Frc-m SOC 201 , 202, 203 to ANT 201 , GEOG 305, 

SOC 105. General and EC 201 instead of 

EC 211, 212. 

* * 	* * * * * * 
For each dept. in school, statement 
(in catalog) regarding concentrations 
within other departments that may be 
elected by their students . 
/F . DEFERRALS (INFORMATION ITEMS ONLY )/ 
BUS 321, 322, 323. 
Att.IV.~.l.,Ac. Sen. 
Agenda, 3/9/76 
1. Business 
A. urce e M~ent 
min" r ed~ial ch 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

Disapproved Department Proposals 

School f BUSINESS AND SOCIAL SCIENCE 

e in ' Preu(Title, D:Sc/ on 
c~ely neyour~ 
B. 	 MKGT 509 Marketing Management II Change in: Prefix, Title, No., Description 
and Units.· 
Renson: not a minor editorial change but a completely new course. 
2. 	 Economics Department 
A. 	 Optitn in Agricultural Management. 
Reason: Gross duplication with the dept. of Ag. Mgmt. in School of Agriculture • 
. 3. Political Science Department 
A. 	 Adding new course Pol Sci 150 (4 units) and dropping Pol Sci 201 (3 units). 
Reason: Change would place a hardship on all depts. - 1 additional unit 
of Pol Sci would be required (many if not most students use Pol Sci 201 to 
fulfill Gen. Ed.· Requirements.) 
4. 	 Social Science Department 
A. 	 Adding new course GEOG 405 (Geography of Scuthwest Pacific). 
Reason: GEOG 401 has served for this purpose in the past and can i'or now. 
No impelling need for new course. 
Att.IV.b.l.,Ac.Sen. 
Agenda, 3/9/76 
, 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

R f~ c n rr~ ~ ncls APPROVAL o f th e r'o.1 'l':.'inI 
lJe ]J c:crtmental Propc :..; a.L :::< 
~; e l l uL u:· COMMUN ICATIVE ARTS AND ·UMANIT Lr"S 
/COUHSES ADD:O: D: / 
Art D•c n•; r 1: rr·_' n t Graphic Col"l~" tn i r 
ART 54 : -5~: AJ v~nced Dr~wing 3 3 GRC 347 Electro t 1c Co:y Produc t~or. 2 
A.~ 38G Pro ! . Pr·actice 1n Ar . 2 GRC 1+36 Adv. eo~~ . Illu t rat i on 3 
ART 200 Special F'rob lems 1- 2 GRC 439 Li ne no Halftone 5 
Air.!' 435 th s tory o • Cra fts 3 H1 stor:t Deoar tmt:! n t 
ARt' 472 Studi o Practices 3 HIS'r 305 Hi s of Ameri can Agri cul ture 3 
ART 480 Cra t s Design Production 5 HIST 306 !: · s t or Science and Tech:1ol OlD' 3 
AR1' 481 Crafts Harketing 2 H1ST }43 The Classical Ase 3 
Engl ish Denar m~nt HIST 435 \Yome!l in Hi story (3-2-1 ) 3 
ENGL 223 unt sh Li. t 4 HIST 464 Methods of Sta ~e , Local and 3 
ENGL )1 } Ame dca.n Lit 4 Instituti onal History 
ENGL 500 In ro to Graduate Study 3 Humanities (.not a de'Oartment) 
•new language HUN 340 Creative Ideation (3-1-4) 3 
ENOL 250 lntro to Cinema 3 HUH 260 Survey of Humanities (}-0-4) 3 
For·eign Lang•":tge D<lua tmen t HUH 320 Future S~ud ies (4-0-3) 3 
SPAN }01 Adv . Spanish Grammar 3 Philosophy Depar me n 
and 	Camp PIJIL 333 Philosophy and the State 3 
PIJIL 302 Western Religions 3 
PHIL 303 Eastern Reli gions 3 
PHIL 305 Philosophy of Relig1on 3
. . . . .. . .. ... . .. ./C011 RSES DELETED/ ' • • • • ' • • 	 • • ••• 
Cr.:t:,hi c Co1 mun:ca t i on Depa:-t.ment PhilosoPhy Depar m nt 
GRC ~ 311 Color Separa.Li on 3 PiiiL 302 \~crld Religions 3 
GRC lt }5 Adv . Lithographic Processes 3 Speech Denart mcn t 
GRC 438 A<iv . Stri .uin.ll' SP 202 Ajv·anced Public Speaking 2 
/SIGNIFICANT CHANG2S IN CURRICULUH/* . ..••*************** • * .... •• 
Enelish Department Journalism Department 
changes in MA curriculum: a. Media Internship-reduce r-2qLlired units from 
a. 	 ENGL ;05 not required 9 to 3 (+ 6 units elective) 
b. 	 ENGL 511 3 to 6 units b. Limit to 50 units Journalism courses that count 
c. 	 EHGL 512 3 to 6 units toward graduation 
d . 	 "Ac! r:!'i .i o. al un i ts" f=o~ c . Replace CSC 100 with GRC 347 
1 ~ to 12 . d . Require POLSCI 403 
Onlphic Co1•m•uni ., io t~s De pa r ·rne :'lt e . Require a cognate area outside Journalism 
a . 	 Dnletc JO!.I ~ 11 as Gcn Ed Req . department (300-400 level) 
b . 	 Del~ te MP 127 as Gen Sd Rcq . f . :~equire mi r.imum 2 .5 GPA in JOUR 118, 201, 203 
c . 	 Add ACTO 2:?2 as r equ1.red for majors qualifying for professional program 
d . 	 D~le te IR 311 as requi red i n Journalism 
e . 	 D~le JOU~ 42 1 as r eq . g . Hequire minimum 2.5 GPA in JOUR courses for 
from Graphic D•Jsign O!)t i on i n Major professional BS in JOUR. 
f . 	 Delete PSY 302 as req i rec h . Drop AG Journalism concentration (6-1-0) 
His .ory Deoarlment 
a . 	 Add s tateme n on a l t ernate year cours~ 

offer ings 

b. 	 Delete 3 units of PHYS ED as required­

increase electives by 3 units 

c. 	 Change Gen Ed Req. from 15 units Natural 

Sci to 9 units Natural Sci + 3 units 

Phys. Sci + 3 units Life Sci 

d. 	 Change requi rement from SP 202 to any 
speech cour se . 
/HI NOR EDITORIAL Ctr..;.NGE / ' • • ' ' • • • ' • • * * * * * * * * * * * • •••••••••• 
Foreign Lan~uagcs Dcpar~ment Journalism Department 
s-PAN 301 to SPAN 305 JOUR 254 to 354 
Graphic Communicat ions Department • Philosophy D u;.o.r ,men t 
GRC 20~ , 227 , 228 , 229 , 326 , 330 , 408 P~IL 101 (descr . ) PKIL 222 (aescr.) 
41 6, 423, 233, 304 , 333 , 422, 459 SoP.ech Denar tmen t 
SP 200 , DR 220 , DR 320 , SP 302. 
NOTE: Music Department proposed no changes of any kind. 
) 
Att. IV. B.2, Ac. Sen. 
Agenda, 3/9/76 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

Recommends DISAPPROVAL of the Following 

Departmental Proposals 
School ,, 1' COMMUNJ CATIVE ARTS AND HlJI"lANI'l' LE::.: 
Englit'h DepA.rtment 
ENGL 463 and ENGL 501 Request to drop from catalog. 

Reason: these courses are not in the catalog so they do not need to be dropped. 

Forei~n Lans~ages Deoartment 
SPAN 350 Mexican Heritage (3 units) New course 
Reason: 	 the course seems cultural in nature and probably sho~ld be under 
Humanities or Ethnic Studies prefix. The use of Spanish seems 
incidental to course material. 
Gn<pl1ic Communication Dc"lartment 
Adding JO~R 221 Basic Photography as Gen Ed Req. 
Reason: 	 Photograrhy is too closely related to GRC and such a requirement, 
although perfectly sound as a general require!f!ent for GRC majors, 
defeats the spirit if not also the letter of General Education. 
History Department 
HIST 471 3 units Dral History New course (lecture) 

Reason: Not a lecture course at all-should be a lab. 

(note: History dept. faculty concurrll). 

Journalism Department 
a. 	 Limit to 12 units transferred toward major those taken o:Jtside Journalism 
department. Also, disallow transfer credit toward 300 and 400 level 
Journalism courses. 
Reason: 	 Violates CAM and Title 5 (4-0-1) 
b. 	 Disallow the taking of a required course on credit-no credit basis 
Reason: 	 Not in accord with University-wide guidelines regarding credit-no cr~dit 
selection of courses. 
Att. IV. B.2, Ac. Sen. 
Agenda, 3/9/76 
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California Polytechnic State Universityof California 
San Lui• Ollolt.,., Califarnla 93407 
Memorandum 
lu . Tony B~ffa, Academic Senate Date : January 23, 1976 
File No.1 
Copies : 
From Ken Hoffman 
N~bject: Records Office Policy Regarding Change of Grade 
I wish to bring to your attention a policy presently being practiced by the 
Records Office. Last week I had submitted to the Records Office a properly 
filled out 11 Change of Grade 11 fonn. Earlier this week the student involved 
showed me a copy of her transcripts, which are attached, and which display 
the manner in which the change had been made. As can be seen, the incorrect 
grade had been merely crossed out with the correct grade placed next to it. 
The Records Office informed the student that in order to have the incorrect 
grade erased, I would have to submit an additi-onal memo to the Records 
•Office indicating that indeed I had made a 11 Clerical error 11 U·1y response 
to this is also attached. -) 
When asked to explain the policy the Registrar replied that they try to 
distinguish between a 11Change of grade 11 and a "clerical error 11 and that cnly 
the latter would show a complete erasure of the incorrect grade. 
I for one, have always thought a change of grade implied an er·ro·,~ dur"i ng the 
grading process. Hence, I do not understand how the Records Office can mak2 
such a distinction. Moreover, CAM gives no provision for such an obviously 
arbitrary practice. 
Apparently, there are an innumerable number of transcripts displ ay ing an 
unerased incorrect grade. The ramifications of this practice with regard t o 
the subsequent use of such a transcript (i.e., employment, graduate school 
etc.) is obvious and is clearly unfair and potentially destructive to the 
students concerned. 
I ask that this matter be brought to the attention of the Academic Senate. 
Thank you. 
State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Lula Obhpo, California 93407 
Memorandum 
To Executive Committee of Academic Senate Dote February 12, 1976 
File No.: 
Copies : 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
From John B. Connely FEB 12 1976 
CAL POLY - SLO 
Subject: Time Delay in Transmission of Tax Shelter Funds 
WHEREAS, there is presently a delay of approximately 25 days in the 
transmission of funds Geducted from the payroll checks of employees 
of the University to insurance carriers of tax-sheltered annuities; 
and 
WHEREAS, such delay results in considerable loss 
employees; now, therefore, be it 
of interest to those 
RESOLVED by the Academic Senate, that an investigation be conducted 
to determine whether the time required for the transmission of funds 
from the University to the respective insurance carriers of tax­
sheltered annuities could be shortened. 
' \ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Approved Department Proposals 
School SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
fA• COURSES AllDED :j Units ~ 
Biological Sci nces Department Mathematics Denartment(~) 
Bact 430 Ho~d . Mycology 4 Math 330 Fld . Exp .Tchg.El . Math 1 
Bio 302 Human Inheritance 3 Math 46o Undergraduate Seminar 2 
Bio 342 Comp.App. in Bio. 4 Math 521 Topics In Math.Educ. 3 
Bio 426 Electron Mic. II 4 Math 522 Research In Math. Educ. 3 
Bio '4-3 lolorphomctrics 4 Math 525 Orientation to Fld.Exp. 1 
Zoo 433 Phys . III -End .&Rep. 4 Math 526 Fld.Exp. in Math. Educ. 4 
Chemistry Department Math 527 Fld.Exp. in Math. Educ. 4 
Chern 458 Inst .Org.Qual . Analysis 2 Physics Department 
Chern 474 Biochemical Pharm. 3 Astr 303 Cosm . &Gen. Re~ativi ty 3 
Chern 482 Inorgani c Chern. 3 Geol 211 Cities Geology 3 
Comp . Science &Statistics Geol 222 Rocks & Minera1s 4 
CSc 118 Fund. o1 Camp . Sc1 . 4 Gphy 301 Seismology 3 
CSc ~55 Comp .Graphics App . 3 Gphy 411 App~ied Geophysics 3 
CSc 309 Mic . Arch .&Programming 3 Gphy 4'41/442 Geophysics Labora-tory l/1 
CSc 409 App . of Hicroprocessors 3 PSc 100 Energy for the Future 3 
CSc 456 Computer Graphics II 3 llhy:e~l:-~2- Slee-t.-. f<ll' P~~Sgn-ts:l;e 2-/-2 _ 1Mathematics Department 12hy-tv 220 - Bi~yme&:-l.-l;- .&hv1; . Mtl'-. 3 ~~~ 
Ms:th -lG ~ka-t. -E1 Gak . 1m2 Phys 310 Physics of Energy 3 --r-r 
Math 111 Math. for Li fe Sciences 3 
Mat h 21], Ma'th . for_ Life Sciences 3 
Matb 17 Adv .A olied Analysis 4 
B. 	COURSES DELErED : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Chemistry Dapartment Mathemat iC$ Department 

Chern 416 Adv . Phye .Chem . II 3 Math 104 Slide 'Rule 1 

Comp. Science and Statistics Math 463 Undergraduate Seminar 2 

CSc 	 435 Comp .SystemPrinciples 3 Physics Denartment 

PSc 471 Scienc~ and Society 3 (If 310 App) 

Comp .Science and Statistics 
esc 306 Program .of Small Camp . 3 
esc 445 File Management 3 
Mathematic~ Departmen 
Math 4o9 Complex Analysis 3 
Math 414 Advanced Calculus 3 
4 
• • 	 • • • • .. • • • • 
Biological Sciences De~rtment 	 Comp .Scie_nce and Statistics 
1 . 	 Concentrations to be Dropped CSc 101 Fortran Programming 2 

Applied Fie! Biology esc 118 Fund . of Comp . Sci . 4 

Medical Labor atory Techno~ogy Math 141 Analtc .Geo .&C~c 4 

Microbiology Math 143 Analtc.Geo.&Calc. 4 

Plant Path.-Entomology Math 241 Analtc.Geo.&Calc. 4 

Zoology Math 242 Differential Equations 4 

2. 	Gen.Ed.Req.Reduced from 9to6 in Soc.Sci. Math 131 Technical Calculus 4 
3. Zoo.Option Becomes Anatomy-Phys. Option Math 132 Technical Calculus 4 
New Degrees a) Bio. Technology Math 133 Technical Calculus 4 
Options:Technobiology Math 335 Graph Theory 3 
Plant Pathology Math 336 Combinatorial Mathematics 3 

b)Env.&Systematic Biology Gen,Ed.Req.:a)Red. from 63 to 60 

c)Microbiology Nat.Sciences from 4 to 3 

Options:Microbiology 	 Delete CSc 101 (2) 

Medical Technology b)Stat--Red.G.E.R. from 63 to 6o 

Chemistry De~artment Delete Bio 303 (3) 

1. 	 Change in 5 -70 Units of Hajor(Chem) CSc--Delete Math 141,142,143,241,242 
a )Option : Cheml2l , 12a-, l260Rl24 , 125 126 Add Math 131,132,133,135,336 
b)Mod . App .Elect . :Chem252,332,ETC . Mathematics Department 
Delete Phys 121 ,122 ,123 from P~ysi c s Change in 54=70 Units of Major 
Opt i on, leaving Phys 121,132 ,133 Req ' d. Delete-Math 463 Add-Mat h 460 (both 2) 
2. 	Changes in 54-70 Un~ts o£ Major (BioCh ) Gen.Ed.Reg.: Delete-Econ201 or 211 3 
a )Option:Chem l21,122,126oRI24,125 , 126 Add Social Sciences 6 
b)Requit"e:Chem371 , 372,373,not328,371/2/3 Delete-Psy 202 3 
c)Req . Units of Chern INCREASED by 1 t o 63 Literature 3 
Add-PhilorLit 3 
Applied Math Option - Change in Requirements. 
Phy~i cs Department 
Gen.Ed.Rq.: Delete: Gen. Ed. Elective (3) Options: Add-Giophysics
Math 4o4 Vector Anal. (4) New Prefix: Geophysics 
Add: Math 317 Adv.App.An. (4) 
